AGE DIVISION

Contestants must be the correct age for their division on June 16, 2011, and must be a WY resident.

Age on June 16, 2011__________

o
o
o

0-2 yrs
3-4 yrs
5-6 yrs

o
o
o

Tiny Miss Wyoming TM
Tot Miss Wyoming TM
Petite Miss Wyoming TM

CONTESTANT INFORMATION
Name __________ __________ __________
First

Middle

7-9 yrs
10-12 yrs
13-15 yrs

Little Miss Wyoming TM
Preteen Miss Wyoming TM
Teen Miss Wyoming TM

Are you doing talent?____Type?___________

Last

Age on June 16____ Birthday____-____-____
E-mail ________________________________
Home Phone (_____)____________________
Cell (_____)___________________________
Address_______________________________
City______________ , WY Zip ____________

Parent’s Name ___________ ____________
First

Last

Chaperone’s Name __________ __________
(Must be 18)

First

Last

Chaperone’s Relationship ________________
Current Title___________________________

REQUIRED FEES
____$ 100.00 ENTRY FEE
____Honor Roll Participant- Entry Fee Waived
____Preliminary Pageant Titleholder- Fee Paid by Preliminary Pageant
____$ 250.00 PRIMARY FEE AGES 0-2
This is for Thursday Royal Tea Party, Friday Party In
the USA Banquet, contestant program book and tshirt, and all 0-2 competitions including: Baby Talk
(baby interview), Casualwear, Party Dress,
Photogenic (Mail an 8x10 hardcopy), Play Baby
Play (play time with the judges- activities provided),
and the 0-2 and 3-15 finals competitions. The 02division will be done at noon on Saturday. Does
not include ticket to the Sunday Awards Breakfast.

____$ 395.00 PRIMARY FEE AGES 3-15
This is for Thursday Royal Tea Party, Friday Party
In the USA Banquet, Sunday Awards Breakfast
(continental,) contestant program book and t-shirt,
and all 3-15 competitions including: Interview,
Casualwear, Party Dress, Photogenic (Mail an 8x10
hardcopy), Personality (onstage question), Talent,
and the 0-2 and 3-15 finals competitions.

Contestants will be able to sell advertisements to family, friends, and businesses to raise their fees, hotel, clothing, etc. All forms are available online on
the state pageant page of our website now at www.littlemisswyoming.com, including clothing examples. If you did not receive your raffle tickets for the
new Queen’s Fund Raffle, please contact Teri Mahaffy at 307-752-7956 or email her with your address at littlemisswyoming@live.com. All contestants
are required to sell 20 $5.00 raffle tickets for our new queen’s fund to help with queen travel costs, etc.
Please keep checking our website for more information. ALL FORMS ARE AVAILABLE TO PRINT NOW ON THE STATE PAGEANT PAGE OF THE
WEBSITE. Deadline for this form and your deposit is May 9, 2011. Deadline for everything else is June 1, 2011. You can make your hotel reservations
any time by calling 307-235-2531. Tell them that you are with Little Miss Wyoming.

RELEASE OF LIABILITY & ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF RULES

I release the Little Miss Wyoming Scholarship PageantTM, Inc, Teri Mahaffy, Kristie Reimers, and all pageant volunteers from any and all
injuries that my child or I may receive before, during, and after our participation in this pageant and in events associated, including parades &
appearances. I understand that the above are not responsible for anything lost, stolen, or broken.
I have received permission from my photographer for my submitted photo to be used in the program book and I have a photo use release form
in my possession, signed by my photographer that I can produce if needed.
I give my full permission for the program to use any and all photos of my child and myself that have been taken at the pageant and at related
events, for the purpose of advertising in any way, including posters, newspaper ads, business cards, etc. now, and in years to come. I also give my
permission for those photos to be used on the Little Miss Wyoming PageantTM website at www.littlemisswyoming.com. I give my permission for my
daughter’s and my first name to appear on the pageant website, and her full name to appear in advertising.
I understand and agree that all money mailed to the pageant is non-refundable.
I understand that myself and my guests are not allowed to talk to any pageant judge before, during, or after the pageant, and that the
contestant will be automatically disqualified if this happens.
I understand and agree to conduct myself in a sportsmanship-like manner (parents and guests included) and that my child may be disqualified
if a poor display occurs.
I understand that I will be charged the state maximum for all returned checks and that the will be immediately and automatically turned over to
checkrite. I understand that the pageant will also use the Collection Agency for cancelled checks, checks written from closed accounts, etc. and that I
will be responsible for any collection cost, including court costs and attorney’s fees.
I understand that I am responsible for staying with my child at all times and that the directors, volunteers, and the pageant itself are not
responsible for my child. I understand that if my child is in the Tiny Miss Wyoming age division that a chaperone who is at least 18 years of age must be
onstage at all times, and that if I break this rule, my child will be disqualified from that event.
I understand that I am required to be lined up on time for each event, and that if I am not in line, my child will be skipped and will receive a
zero score for that event. I also understand that talents must be 2:30 minutes or less in length.
I understand that if my daughter wins the title of Tiny Miss Wyoming, Tot Miss Wyoming, Petite Miss Wyoming, Little Miss Wyoming, Preteen
Miss Wyoming, or Teen Miss Wyoming, that she will be expected to fulfill her reign until she gives up her title in June of 2011 at the 2011 Little Miss
Wyoming State Finals. I understand that if my daughter violates this rule by competing in another local or state pageant in Wyoming during her reign,
she will pass her title to her successor and all rights to that title, include her crown, banner, scepter, and robe, or the equivalent cost for the program to
crown a successor who is willing and eager to represent the title for the year. I agree to pay all court costs, attorney’s fees, and/or collection fees if
necessary to replace these items for the successor to assume my daughter’s reign if necessary. I understand that these 6 state titleholders are allowed
to compete at national level pageants, however, if they win a national title that will not allow them to finish their reign exclusively in Wyoming, they will
have to pass this state title to their successor at their expense.
I understand that if my daughter wins a LMW state title, she will be required to ride in a minimum of four (4) parades in Wyoming plus her
hometown parade (with the exception of Tiny Miss Wyoming), and attend a minimum of 5 (five) preliminary pageants that will be staged during the
2009-2010 pageant season. She will also be required to attend the 2012 State Finals to crown her successor. I understand that if my daughter does not
fulfill and of these requirements and rules of her reign, she will also forfeit her savings bond scholarship.
I will be competing in the 2011 Little Miss Wyoming Scholarship Pageant State Finals, June 16-18, in Casper, WY. Please accept this “Intent
to Compete form” and my non-refundable state deposit of $100.00. I understand that this deposit is part of the “primary fee” required for the state finals.
I am the parent or legal guardian of this contestant, I am at least 18 years of age, I understand, acknowledge, and agree to this release of liability, and I
have made a copy of this document for myself.

PARENT SIGNATURE_______________________________________DATE_____________________
____MY $100.00 Primary Fee Deposit is enclosed. (All contestants must pay Primary Fee. This
is not to be confused with the Entry Fee. They are 2 separate fees.

____My $100.00 Entry Fee is enclosed.
____My $100.00 Entry Fee is waived because I entered through the honor roll. Honor Roll means that I
have participated in the state finals in the past. Or my entry fee was paid by the preliminary pageant this season.
LMW, Teri Mahaffy, President, 1526 Holloway Ave. Sheridan, WY 82801
(307) 752-7956 * Email: littlemisswyoming@live.com

WWW.LITTLEMISSWYOMING.COM
Certified funds only please, payable to LMW.
Credit & Debit cards accepted at www.paypal.com . Please include a 4% paypal service fee if paying by paypal.

YOUR OFFICIAL STATE ENTRY PACKET IS AVAILABLE
ONLINE NOW ON OUR WEBSITE STATE PAGENT PAGE!

